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.' In.our 'young and free' Australia, a dry continent to which men were once condemned
for;
lor; among other things, 'the abominable Clime of buggery'; I met with our first openly
letters' Justice
hmnosexual
h6mosexual Justice of the High Comt. The man who bears the name and letters'Justice
·!V!ichael
Michael Kirby AC CMG' is a member of both one of the most highly regarded, and also
the most frequently vilified, categories of humanity; ajudge of the High Court of
Australia and a man who has lived with a same-sex paltner for many years. As judge,
Michael Kirby is decorated and c01l1111ands
commands a celtain degree of respect, as a gay man
Kirby has faced unfair stereotyping, a lifetime of discIimination and the pain wrought
Kirby
wronght by

··fear
fear and secrecy. People have made assumptions about him. People have gossiped about
conect. Michael Kirby is over sixty and not
· him. Some of their assumptions are COlTect.

·pOa~icularlY
p'articularly radical in a relative sense. In this
tllis he resembles numerous other members of
thejudiciary
; the
judiciary the nation over. He is very intelligent, displaying a history of academic

excellence and dedicated scholarship, and this is how we like our judges to be. But
Michael Kirby should not be homosexual. Two hundred years ago his type were convicts.
But Michael
¥ichael Kirby is homosexual, and he is considered, arguably, the most powerful
." · op;'nly
openly gay man in Australia. TI,is
TIlis is an exploration of some ofthe aspects of Kirby's life
that have brought him to this position. In palticular, Kirby's attitudes towards, and
-'e~p'eriences
-'e,~p'~riences
s~nse

of, leadership shall be discussed. In :Michael Kirby's case; an unwavering

of spirituality, a conviction that scientific innovation, and education generally, can

liberate the downtrodden and finally a devotion to the protection ofhuman
of human rights, have

o

all combined to produce this widely admired Australian leader. .

·Assumptions
Assumptions and Surprises: Human Rights are Fundamental
o

.. ' As mentioned, Michael Kirby is a Companion of the Order of Australia. He is also,
however, decorated with an honour from a much wetter nation. From the same British
Isles that once incarcerated Oscar Wilde, gay playwright and decadent wit. Despite
. '. professing the same variety of love as Wilde, Kirby received a Companionship of the
o

ofSt
Order of
St Michael and St George in 1983. Whereas in that earlierfin-de-siecle
earlier fin-dc-sieele he would
h~ve been imprisoned for his kisses, Kirby in our own millelmial era is celebrated. The
liave

social changes that have forced the reappraisal of societal attitudes towards

]1OlJJosexuality,
lJomosexuality, and the CUlTents that have stilTed those changes, are reflected in the life
leadership
lelidership qualities possessed by tlus respected Australian leader.

Michael
McMel Kirby's leadership success has flowed from the qualities and attlibutes he is
often praised for and which have seen him find his place at our judicial pi11J1acle.
pinnacle. He is
.. gifted with an expansive perspective and rather than restrict himself, as may be expected,
gay-rights lobby, His Honour is well known as an
to the enonnoUS tasks before the gay-lights

aq"ocate
advocate for all Human Rights. He has said:
O~eofthe problems

of
gay people is that they don
ofgay
don't'( see the linkages between

discrimination against them, and otherfarms of
discrimination. I wanl
want to see the
ofdiscrimination.

linkages
linkages..

. Such sentiments have lead Kirby to a lifetime of Human Rights activism. His resume is
filled with positions with UN bodies and other agencies that
tI,at have directly involved him
in the fight to restore or safeguard the basic lights
rights of oppressed peoples across the globe.
Perhaps this interest is fuelled by his firsthand knowledge of the personal tragedy of
having one's Human Rights denied, or perhaps it is Dome out of Kirby~s
Kirby~s finn ChTistian

faitll. It is likely a synthesis of the two.
inconglUous for a High Com1
C01ll1 Judge to be openly homosexual,
Just as it may appear incongIUolls
Clnistianity may sm])lise
slllplise some individuals.
individnals. The widely accepted
Kirby's strong CIliistianity

homosexual stereotype does not include a regular churchgoer. Nor does it include an
individual who frequently recalls Jesus' teachings from ti,e Bible in an attempt to apply
Cluistian ethics to real life situations. As with the previous stereotype, Kirby resists such
a shallow categorisation. For as open as he is about his love for his male partner, His
ti,e love of Jesus Cluist and the value of organised
hust in tile
Honour is also open about his !lust
Clnistian religion.
CIliistian

The Religion of Love: 'It's Wrong and It Has Got to Stop!'
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{.!IIi/itately
Utti/itately we are accollntable to God, not to earthly creations - Michael Kirby (16-08-

00)

For there are eunuchs who have been so from birth, and there are eunuchs who have
been made eunuchs by men, and there are eunuchs 'who
who have made theinselves
themselves eunuchs
be'eli-made
. >10r the kingdom ojheaven19:12
olheaven - Matthew 19:
12

fortlIDately, rare in modem life.
Eunuchs of the kind initially spoken of by Matthew, are forttmately,
TIlere are, however, a variety of perspectives regarding the final two types and the
relation of these to the condition of homosexual Christians, a category into which Justice
Kirby fits. From the perspective of the Catholic Church, the largest religious organisation
. on EaI1h,
Eal1h, and explained by the Catechism, there is much evil in the persecution and
. discrimination perpetrated against homosexuals by some community members. On this
matter Kirby and the Churches agree. His Honour has also described homophobic
. violence and attitudes as 'evil'. Others find less cause to object and loudly espouse their
detestation of the so-called 'homosexual lifestyle. ' Dr Laura Schlessinger, a media
personality, is perhaps the most vocal of such recent exponents of anti-homosexual

conn'oversy with her frequent pejorative statements
attitude. She has created a stonn of conn"oversy
about gay people. In a maImer similar to others who object to same-sex relationships, Dr
Laura bases her opposition upon a literal translation of Biblical teachings and a good deal
of prejudice.

The Catholic and Anglican Churches have distanced themselves from such insensitive

viewpoints. The Catholic Catechism now recognises that 'the number of men and WOlnen
who have deep-seated homosexual tendencies is not negligible' and admirably advocates
acceptance of homosexuals with 'respect, compassion, and sensitivity.' It also
acknowledges that homosexuals 'do not choose their condition.' The Catholic Church,
however, also prescribes perpetual chastity for homosexuals and calls for gay Catholics
to identify the 'difficulties they may encounter from their condition with the sacrifice of
the Lord's Cross.' Tlu'ough the 'viItues
'virtues of self-mastery that teach them inner
hmer freedom,
prayer and sacramental grace' such people can 'gradually and resolutely approach
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I;'

~i~~~tj';~\t~{~~~i~nJ Some would descdbe
descdbe this as the 'love the silmer, hate the sin'
\;~~itl~~t~~l~'i~~::;o~s;;o;n,::,e~c:would
this,as the 'love thesilmer, hate the sin'
r:.I~~t~~~~~]t'iKlheeloquence of Matthew, as 'eunuchs for the kingdom of heaven,
heaven. ' These
[~JJ"WH'",tllemovement
~;;i~;'\~~{~\viil;
the movement of some factions of the Anglican Communion to ordain

'''''' '-:&'\:,):v:;-':",:,_ , : . _ _ ' " ',_ _"
__
-. - "
if'therciis
___ jt!i: openly'hOl'n6sexualclergy,may
hOlnosexual clergy, may lead one to
to believe that if
there is not peace

thereisnot
,;gt~ekJjh%'GiiIistianChurches and their homosexual adherents",at,!east
adherents, at least there
is not open

'"'1b~~.~

~~f;i\""'-

ill~\r~~~~~~t;fo:~::)~i::i:;'
kind of eunuch.
eunuch, Kirby would argue, along with some Gay and Lesbian
'ti~i;i"Lr(itbY'sview that
that this is not the case, The third part of Matt's passage
this is not the case. The third part of Matt's passage
{";~~-:' ,,~~':;'~F~~:<::'---":;''.'',-:.:::"

'\i1~~~9~~!I~therkil1d

~

"ii",'''''~:'>.''-<~:'~-:,:'

',' . ' ,

£Jiliifiaii'gro\lps that homosexual Chdstians ~re cast as Matt's second kind of eunuch,

~~~lli:~i::;:t~h~a;:t
Chdstians are cast as Matt's second kind of eunuch,
\~}:',~~)V'!:~'3t'r;'<":',_",,- ho'inosexual
.",'

meaningful
"otliersassert,that
,~~,'iG~b~'~h4iHese'otliers
assert that gay Chdstians
Cluistians ar~ stripped ofa loving or meaningful
': _ ,,_','
_
- .
o[aninsensitive
";'\1t-'t;'b'titleiifortheir natural sexual desires by the arb.itraryimpositions
arbitraryiIllpositions ofan
insensitive ,Church
_;';:l'?i~~f:~~<1~~,~,:;.t;.;:·,:__'::_:

;-_:,:f~~'~~:;;.~~~<~;";-::e:·::':_'_>,-,,

,

.'

arcuy.lll~ Catechism of
the Catholic Church
also, for instance, 4escdbes
descdbes
d?i;;i1~~~§Ii~i:'flie
ofthe
CJ,urchalso,
,:,,1_~,,",,'.~:h.~;c~~~--,.

~~~~[~imi~~~~6~:::~\:as~:':i:n:tl1:':I:':S:ii,c::a~~1l:y
~:

tothenaturall~w'

_',":\': , ' , '

':'~1ll~~~;~~)tb!Hg~¢xualacts~"as''intririsically dis{)rdered'", '.coptrary to, the,~atur.a~ law', aJ?d,di~ect~
disordered',.
'.contralY
~~~~'<::~¥~s\~~~;';f>.;",'<":"
" , ' -"
'"
,
'--"" and
" .directs
.
:be approve~'.
appr9ved'. Recently,
~%'lhat~lunaer,'rl6'cjrcunistances',can,~ acts
act.s ofl1O.mosexualunion
ofhomosexual ,un.io~l 'be
~,*~:~~~~,?t;~\/,;::<,:~':.'-',:
"
,"',
, "
" ""
",," ','
'~i'!IC:anlinarCI;am:yissued
'~Ed;;';ai'a
CardhialClancy issued ajoint statement with his
bis Anglican counterpart, .
C,'

"
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'~'t61;deri1iIing
the'Sydney Gay and Lesbian Mardi Gras. Far from being an example of
~J~~~~~;~[¥rin\ill1gthe'Sydney
,-\v,:.-,;,:<:;,. ' ,
';<r;A;;:~r' ~n iniportant forum for presenting legitimate homosexual issues,
is~ues, the
.Wr~-~£~f'~niniportant

~~~i~Kljisl;OIJ;··;'·statement called tlle MrirdLGras
e'fhibitionism', and
_.,~~~ii6isljoph'staten\ent
MrirdiGras 'an exercise in gross e"hiJ:>itionism',
.
'.
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'
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"

'

,

!".,'al), e,'entulat'does not
meil!.,~.support\
.support'. "Whatever
your view 01) the M~rdi .Gras,
it can be
~~3j~t~ltl¥~~tthat-'do.es
notmellt.
Wbat~veryour,viewpI}.tgeM~J;dj
.Gr~,s) i~,
":"',',, ','
;~"i~1¢2ogIiisedbynearlY
'ii~~f~Gi~f¢~.~&inis,ed
by nearly all that what began as a humail rights protest march has indeed
~,~,,\.<,,,,~:,.:,":;-

. /~~c~~\~:>'-.>:",:,,',

'

"

,

'

'
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,

.. .'

J\f;4~e~~'OrPlied into aa gaudy
gaudy licentious
licentious spectacle,
spectacle, but.the
but.the symbolism
symb"lism ofthe
'l~~~:~;l;i:~n~:'
of the Illost
mo.st Senior
senior of
of

..':'
. Catholic hierarchy making a negative statement a~outMardi
about Mardi Gras resonated in
pift~~~~%~sti'aIiarl

~\1i~~~~~~nY

places,

'.

....

'.'

5'~;;'~,':;ic;Yllien.' I questioned Kirby about his reaction to such issues
issnes he cited the example of Martin
l'::';~}:~~0t-(,;'.~:,'", '-', . ;, .
...
.
. . ' ,
;~~\;'~>'%f':LiIth:er and replied in the following manner:

~j~~~li!~;~;".•· ·

believe, rather boldly really,
tf~~!~'t})!11'as brought
b"ou[5ht up withinthattraditioJ2
withinthattraditiOll (Protestantism)
(Protestantisn~ to b~lieve,rat~erboldl)lr~ally,

i,;:~:1::;>;i})ihal
hav~ a kind of
ofhotline
God,thatthe
institutions
can get it wrong,
.., you hllve
. .halline to God,lhat
, . .the other,
,.
..,mortal
.. ,
,."',

\,;

"-;,.,<~::;~,

It~

~
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wu_""
Ihe inteiference
inte'ierence of
Jl(Iuwn r~ceive
r~c~iv~ a Spirit, which is bigger than yourseif,
yourself, without the

~~i~~?~i*~tj,,!~ilan beings,
~;&~:iil,[\~OrJ1aed Kirby that these statements sounded foreign to my Catllolic ears, and that the
'n'j"ioJitv of'Clllis:tians, those of my own tradition, have great respect for and put much
;~~'I':·.:n1ajcirity.ofCJll1st1ans,

',:'J./,:",\,'~('::><~'~"'.' .~,
~'f&'lv~;'i;'hasi'~ upon, the promulgations of 'other human beings',
beings'. In fact, the Catholic Church
1~~~I~l;~~'I;i;~
.<"" "',;' " "
i:-:~·'<.:>!':'i'~;:',

th~t under specific circumstances the Pope is infallible, that he call1lot
ca!lllot make a

'!::;s'i{,'\Hnslake. Kirby responded with:
it~)t\~~}~::~:>'i\

-' };,,:.

'!,'":,',

_,,_r,l.n'
ofview
belieJ
that we should all listen to the
Ihe point oj
view ofothers.
of others. Thefact
TheJact that earthly

,:!n.,lituti,ons have
P;;':;:~iJistitutions

a view differentfi-om your own should cause you to reflect on your 011'11
own

~;>'r;'

q,,~stion
qt~~stion your own.

You should not arrogantly believe that you have all the truths.

hisiOJ)' of
the Churches, not only the Catholic Church but also my own church,
church. the
ofthe
'.{'i.ng,ricl'"
Church, and alilhe
;·{i.~.*licanChurch,
all the other churches and belieft,
beliefs, beyond Christianity is that they

"~[~~i.li~:})'i3t.i"to.the
human beings who are
flawed. Sometimes deeply flawed.
'1~¥~if;;.';:i~f)'!lothehands of
ofhuman
areflawed.
.'",i'-"r

You've got

a healthy scepticism about these things because, what is orthodoxy one day, may

Michael Kirby appeared here to oversimplify the enonnOllS
'J.'MichaeI
enonnous leap of confidence (some
i ." ~'. .' •.

say an-ogance)
anogance) such a perspective requires homosexuals to take. It is an almost
'Socratic
§ocratic 'personal contract', not between man and the State, but between man and his

,:f~lY;:' i·.·· Greator.
s;reator. It is the product of a very Lutheran notion that one does not receive salvation
. tlu'?ugh
mortal intennediades, but brokers it with God by the personal recognition of the
tlu'ough
".,.'
sacrifice ofClu;st
ofCln,st and tlle
the guidance of the Holy Spidl.
Spirit. Such a belief was natural to His
,11;"""",',:,'. Honour. Others may find rebellion against tlle codified teachings of their religion; the

, •'institutions
purport to dictate the path of
i~stitutions on earth that pmport
ofredemption
redemption for all humanity, harder
'to
.~() swallow. Surely, the decision to voluntarily participate in acts that have sometimes
. ': been listed by your Faith as 'sins that cry out to Heaven for punishment' would be much
m~re

difficult to proceed with than Michael Kirby allows? How far can one go with this

personal contract? Accept the Virgin Bhth, but reject Church teachings on

:;IS~fij}:~::.:;::h.?~osexuality?
l;omo~P:Yll!'l1it"? Believe in the redemptive crucifixion of Clu-ist;
Clu'ist; yet remain sceptical
5

'!ii;'i'i"'~6~;,t'",b~dily
fi;,;~'Ti;~91~fa)lodlily resulTection?
resunection? There is a fundamental uncertainty introduced into organised
~,.".-~:>;":>,.:-,.:!:-,.--",,

~J~E'i41'igf9;'wr,en adherents
adbelcents become selective about which dogma that are willing to accept,
~;'%l~'f~ii~i(j;'when

andLY']:,ich they shall
sha11 discard.

t'p!lntillu(,dby
l'icolJliQued
by quizzing Kirby about Catholic Archbishop of Melboume, Dr George
,.~, ..,.•

I

.

"""'';''P;;l~i<widely publicised conunents waming of the moral inconsistency of an active

";::,s?'Il<:l1JlPsexuallife
oflife a Catholic is called to lead. He infonned me that he
:i,;,,?,'!igrno,:exuallife and the kind ofJife

'~;·;·":didnn'Yal1tto
,iif! ·ili~ll~t.want to 'get into a debate with Archbishop Pell. ' He mentioned the fact that as a
,,'i ',-> -''(/'': , - >-.:,

His Grace is entitled to a point of view. He continued by stating that His Grace is
dtizen,His
'~':xery influential churchman and then:

'lam sure that he is sincere in the views that he expresses. His life
life's'8 experience has been
; "diffe"ent
{;ijJ~r~nt to mine.

If he had had my life's experience,

well not
and reflected on it, he might welinot

haveccome
statements. Peopl~
People don't choose their
l1'iJv~"come up with such hurtjitl stat~ments.
th~ir sexuality. It is a
wrongthing to stigmatise it, or try to put it down. Sadly, that is a feature ofthe
of the Christian
Wl:ongthing
• L

•

_

'

Churches at the moment. But it will change.
C!,wches

attitudes in the following mam]er:
manner:
His Honour expressed dismay at such altitudes

belief and understanding, in the face ofmodern
of modern scientific
It's almost beyond my beliefand
intelligent people can still hold these views. But they
knowledge on homosexuality, that inteliigent
, , : dq,'and
dq,' and we must take the time to correct their errors. It is the moral duty
dUly ofpeople.
ofpeople, and
not only gay people, to endeavour to do so. Ifeel a moral duty to do so. I accept my
Christian upbringing. I will not allow anybody to part me Fom
ji-om it.

, Thus, Michael Kirby feels his motivation for religious and social refOlm is based upon a
moral, and indeed Cluistian, understanding of human nature. Despite the possibility of
anogant esponsals,
espousals, I was surprised by the lack of
these statements being construed as alTogant
instructing Archbishop Pell in
spite or condescension in Kirby's tone. When speaking of
ofinstlUcting
moral wisdom, he spoke with compassion and a little disappointment, rather than with the
sanctimony or angry rebukes so often directed at His Grace by the Gay Lobby. Kirby's

6

?:ij:,c:~n:iif.I<:11tS upon what he views as the clergy's ignorance of 'scientific fact' were

qniet mam]er,
mamler, devoid of indignation. He was not rebnking
~%;;;;.~~e)~i~~··lr'e i~aa quiet
rebuking the Churches
':<1"

t\'Jt,~'?jjJt;tither;he appeared to be appealing to them. Justice
Jnstice Kirby seems to be implOling the
;.\,,--';<-'-;"?~><_:',

. ','

SHfi~it'irtc:hurches,
;~\~.?i(:]jjl~t\!lIl
Churches, and society by extension, to follow closer in the steps of another

t;s':':':'!;;~4~~ne~
~;i~~;{~)~irpl'~ leader, the Man-God who commanded that we 'love one another' as He loved
:""'~"""~~'WJ;attheChurches
'.. "., ,"wChurches make of this appeal, and how society generally are to accept snch
such

".:""",,,
[0\;t~;
~;~~tjtidn from a man so openly pursuing an agenda many feel is morally questionable if
;1\\ii,';a,lretiti(1ll
:\~i;_::;_~~;:'" /','\\-," -'''' ,'"

~j8\~{':,.~;;i""mDnll.
n'~twrong, remains to be seen.

Despite his professed Cluistian convictions, Kirby has expressed a concern that some
,'/

.

;

. :. him as an exclusivist Cluistian. He assured me that this is not the case, saying:

.C"rlllin,ly 1 was brought up in that faith. I believe that I remain true to my love ofJesus.
ofJesus.
i,. J:;~;·tainlyI
- through the Orthodox
, lalso love people who search for spirituality in other ways -through
ChilY"hes,
Churches, Judaism, Islam, Hinduism, Jainism, Sikhism and Buddhism.
?"',' , •

He'has also noticed, along with George PeB,
Pell, that:
that

<»fi~~jastest
:J..n~J(t;He;:H growing religion in Australia is 'no religion',
religion'. There are plenty of11onpartne1~ who have a deep spiritualism and love of
'religious people (including my parli1e1~

humanity. You do not need to find God to find love of
ofhumans
.', h~;'anity.
humans and indeed animals.
animals.
.Sometimes the God of
ofthe
the Churches or at least the Churches themselves actually get in
'Sometimes
ofthat
'the way of
that search. 1 have always thought that the global movement for the defence of
. '. j;u~lOn
ofspiritualism. So 1I do
j;uman rights and human dignity is based on love and is a form ofspiritualism.
11;01 exclude Humanists fi"om

my world.

,.•, And here we have Kirby the inclusive, Kirby the Humanist, Kirby as a spokesman for
pluralist Australian society. Here we have Kirby's cast on the basic human need to seek
. out and attempt to desClibe the unknowable, something we often teml
term religion. Every
ofhuman
human spirituality is celebrated and valued. Some may interpret such a view
reflection of
as a naIve cultural relativism. Others clamour that it is the mark of a tJUly tolerant man.
Whichever yom preference, Kirby's reminder of the negative role that has sometimes
. '.. been played by organised religious bodies is nothing new. The Spanish and Roman'
.. Inquisitions, the desecration of holy places and wholesale slaughter of Catholics under
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tlereign
tile religious
the reign of Henry VIII in England and the madness that creeps from the
f~ndamentalism
fundamentalism genninating in predominantly Muslim countries for much of the past few
decades suppOli this. There are few who would argue, however, that the cunent failings
of organised religion share anyofthe
any of the mali~ious
malicious intent that has characterised much of the
past. N?r
Nor IS
is thIS
this the vIew
view of MIchael
Michael Kirby.
religious evils ofthe p~st
~rby. Rather, he
.
Clnistianity and other fonllS
fomlS of spmtuahty,
spilituality, and even the Humanist
acknowledges that ChnslIamty
HumanIst
movement, foster good relations between humans. Modem psychology has shown us that
'those who subscribe to these philosophies are less likely to hurt their fellow humans and
more likely to respect life in all its manifestations.
Michael Kirby's view on this is neatly summarised
sUl1nnarised in his simple ejaculation:

The Spirit of the
fhe Lord is evel),where!
evel)'where!
Ecumenism aside, Michael Kirby once Illore
more retumed to expressing his admiration for the
Clnist. He has a great respect for tile
tl,e particular pedagogical style
teachings of Jesus Clnis!.

employed by Jesus. He extols the virtues ofleaming through parables, by explaining
complex moral or other theories through the medium
mcdium of a simplified tale. Parables often
have elements tllat are highly familiar to the intended audience. For instance, Jesus'
stories involving fish and nets would have been easy for a band of professional
fishennan, like the Apostles, to understand. It is tln'ough snch
such simple parables on
leadership that Michael Kirby feels we may be able to teach the young to acquire
leadership skills. By representing examples of great courage and good leadership in
'simplified tales, Kirby feels we will be able to pass on leadership knowledge to those

who will mature into the leaders of the future. This admiration for parables is coloured by
a deeper belief in the value of education. Justice Kirby's educational beghmings,
begiImings, and his
tl,e area, read'like a parable for future leaders, instructing them
continued involvement in the
seholarship.
in the benefits ofleaming and scholarship.

Pmiicipant and Leader:
Education: PaJiicipant

didn 'f have a disadvantaged education. I had a vel)' good education! - Michael Kirby
I didn't
(16!08/00)
(J
6/08/00)
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Kirby, like most young Australians, began his long history of involvement in
!!1;i':',,;z',,;:!clqati6n as a participant in the system. He proved to be a very good one. He attended
__ . ,....

"!~t'.t";·_',;

Street High School, an institution with a tradition of academic excellence.

F::
,,,;;..:;;,,;;..;
,in;~ comparing Fort Street to Riverview, a Jesuit School at which he once gave a
~X·X
halableaddress,
~:;'i';{llotalbJe
address, Kirby said:
;.-,
-'
,-~;

. a sort oj;
of, less well endowed, but academically superior, version ofRiverview
ofRiverview
didn't'I receive (Ia disadvanlaged
disadvantaged education; I received a very good education. I
em'leg'e.
galleg
e• I (lidn
. remember
Fort Street (Justice Charles McLelland). He spoke and he
1;~11le';'ber a Judge did come to Fori
.s.eemod a Ve/y
sarI ofperson.
ofperson. I suppose he was a kind of
1'0 Ie madelia
madelIa me
'S,eenled
velY grave, serious sort
ofrole
4theauthority
figures ofsociety.
ofsociety. I wasn't
unaffected by that.
aulhorityfigures
wasn 'Iunaffecled
Ihat.

It was not long before Michael Kirby began to excel at F0l1 Street and rose to one of his
earliest.
leadership positions, joining the ranks of the school's prefects. His Matriculation
earliestleadership
:ie~u1tgained him a position at the University of Sydney. He eventually graduated from

that institution with a BA, an LLM(first class) and a BEc.
BEe. After quite some time at study,
.' a persistent legal mind with leadership potential was unleashed upon the world.

Something of a hero to human lights advocates and jurisplUdes, Kirby has since received
nllinerous
nninerous plaudits from teaching institutions around the globe. He is the recipient of a
. number of honours and honourary degrees that recognise either his dedication to the
ad~ancement of Human

Rights or his contribution to Australian te11iary education.

ofIndia, the University of Ulster, TIle
Macqualie University, the National Law School oflndia,
University of Newcastle (NS\V), The University of Sydney and most recently, ilie
tlle
. . University of Buckingham have confetTed
confened honours upon him. As a complement to his
. academic leadership, Michael Kirby has also been closely involved with the
administration and guidance of Australian universities, as a member of the goveming
bodies of the University of Sydney, the University of Newcastle (NSW) and Macquarie
University. He served as Chancellor at this last institution for nine years between 1984
.~nd 1993. From 1996 onwards he has been an Honorary Fellow of the Academy of Social

. Sciences
pedig,.ee
Sciences in Australia. It is difficult to imagine a leader with such an educational pedig!'ee
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r:;~~::;~~~,~'.'.':ri;",trce·Kirby's
:'~~~L:::~:-;'o~'V~1·"hV'_C:

ever feeling shamed in an academic setting. This makes it important to

whilst he was attending wliversity, general societal attitudes to homosexuality
oUtlight violence.
~:C;·'f..fi.anj~ea from begmdging tolerance to episodes of outlight

Th,iS: his academic achievements are all the more conunendable considering that while

studying; the undergraduate Michael Kirby's sexual orientation was still classified
"("rinuna!. Long before the Tasmanian uproar regarding discrimination
discrinunation based on sexual
"(criminal.
\,Henfa!ion,
COlmnonwealth Antio,delltatio:n, the United Nations censure, and the subsequent COImnonwealth
biscrimination Amendments, tlle youtllfuJ
youtllful undergraduate Kirby would have been
· Discrimination

;,;;,;';;.o"po for making love witll another man. This may appear incredible now. It may
· inlprisoned
lie hard to believe that amidst
anudst the sexual exploration and experimentation conUllon
conU11on to
1ieh~rd
rijost people in their twenties, homosexual men like Michael Kirby were forced to choose
ril"st
lietWeen living out their sexual preference and displaying affection for one another, or
·. between
remaining law abiding citizens. Kirby assured me that initially he belonged to the second
remaining
c·aiegOlY.
caiegOlY. His first sexual experience was delayed until his late twenties, a fact that he
intimated caused him substantial personal pain and which he feels was unfair and unjust.

Iii light of these facts and in spile
spite of
them, Michael Kirby cherished
1l1light
oflhelii,
cheIished his intellectual
opportunities and he encourages a robust intellectual vigour in the youth of today. When
.sked
asked for advice to young people who may be studying at the moment, he advocated a

healthy scepticism. Kirby welcomed a concem, especially amongst those studying legal
or political subjects, that the law may tmly guarantee justice and equality for all.

'Leadership', and Other 'Boring Topics:'

Ifwe could extract the essence ofleadership
of leadership and bottle it, it would be a product bigger
than Coca Cola - Michael Kirby (16-08-00)

It has been said that leadership is less about being visionary and more about the ability to
communicate a vision directly to the people. lfwe
If we think on notable leaders of the past,
both great and tenible, we begin to notice that regardless of their pa11icular
pal1icular vision, if they
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public that
that their
their path
path fOlward
fOlward was
was hest,
best, they
;i~~~I~{j~~t~I:. the· public
they gained
gained the
the favour
favour of
of their
their

~

Michael Kirby is an Australian leader of an exceptional kind. His 'path
'~8;;~tfiti';;jjts;J',1ichael

"~ ~-';"\~'<'?"<?-~ ::.:'
t(;@'fu:J\isprofessed to be altruistic, to be structured around his spidtuality, his faith in
~l~~~~~4}i~.!prclfe,;sed

c~:'@'·!i1·. ej1lightening force
i;'~~',i~~u~ii~;'anenlightening
force and his optimistic vision for the future of Australian

.,,,.',, ..•.,;., ,,

..
'"~~~-~?~;'-F,(i<_:-;:~:::~'~'':,-'''

.

~':N;k~cJ~i:hY.,N.ot
gnly does he excel in the legal profession and in the pursuit of Human
s9l:i~~Y:,.!~.otol1ly
"''-':.'i\~'''tS?-':'>(~o-.-:-: _.

in ethical debates about the advancement of human
is~;g;"j;i~j~V&~tJGrbY is also involved in
~,'.L'U."~." v J

iri6%i~teclu1qlogy and is in hot demand to deliver addresses to rooms full of admidng
~~~~~~~~;::::~~;~~:':1
and is in hot demand to deliver addresses to rooms full of admidng
'"\:,<?~-~::._,,;-----,,
~;
.
contribute
.,.X'.. . uo[~rt~;:s.or to cO'i'tribute to reputable publications. What are his views on leadership?
:;'",,~:<'f~?:,:::~,;:(~->-:,,-;::>,--

\~];'f':.'.:tlovvaoes he
perceive leadership in an Australia context? What insights into leadership
ii5i)Vi(i{ij"!does
heperceive
"~:"/';:',:'-';-j.\,,~:,-,'-:-,,----_::-

\~';;,W"d;';;h~6tferto
;t~~f,~}f~,~e,.?ff~r.to younger Australians? Many of his answers to these questions begin with
:~~~~;~>;~:~'~Y?':;;:~;;'',:,-

5m:,\'~;:f@Od"\lIld~nd
",ith the law. They concem the 'ordin.,y
'ordinaly people' and the 'great'. They call
~t;0;'::g'~f:.an(le11dwith
ttz'<'p·:\:l::.:,i":\'\':

A.l!strali,ansto
;5ii!,;!;t:~lk~'I.J~tralians
to an tUlwavering standard of moral fortitude. They speak of honour,
'c""."':"".;" >:,:"'"
;::;~-~;.~~\,>''i.:,~'~;''{;:_'
(-'!>i!
". courage and
,;,;;~'t:.'~·~::;~;,~_,,,<·,,-- ,:'
',' 10
~:5:>;;-'fil,;lro.y,nas said that:
?\~'~:i)~~Vc"-\- ,'::,' -- '

';'I'I
_;:~iA)i~i¢htsd!!scribed
I,ci""IS df!scribed leaders as having a charisma, a special grace or talent, that exuded
!f~m. ,'"o.m

;··:,)".;;"8:-'.

favour vouchsafed by God.
as a javour

he felt embodied such
};~'\i,g~·.)\,i\\'11en. questioned about which leaders in the Westem tradition be
;':-';;;'~'<~~\'~~.': ;;:,,-,::: ,-

,"", -

Jf~\~:i:;1C(:il~aJities Kirby eschewed the choice of a politician saying:
:Uj<~bllhrn .'/

ofattributing
to a political leader as such, charisma. It's
normally think
Ihink of
attributing 10
II's a

')V()rdmllch
great needfor
political leadership, but
much bandied around. There's a grealneed
for polilicalleadership,
bul I would
t~""JUI

the top
that, and it's often found not in people who are at
something beyond thai,
allhe
lop of

.Iolem pole, but people who are lower down, who are working in areas ofwork
of work that
Ihal
very difficult.

:,:.;'tylichael Kirby then suggested Maltin Luther Kingjr. and Nelson Mandela as appropriate
~'%\\~.i:;:.;Micl1lael

::;I;:~!~~ t~fOle models for all people. His choice of these two is not sUlplising
sUJpdsing given his interest in
RUl\lan Rights and belief in the inherent dignity of all human beings. Kirby also,
<I~;~': :'i-;:::j,:'.:.'~UJl,1an

11

;"d~iiJ!i'D)1"d aboll! rashly glOlifying role models to the point of ignoring their

i\~~~~~lfi~~tf'>.'···
~~~~~'~1'ih~~~,~"~,,.m

I,,:e myself, had his flaws. Nelson Mandela, for example, wouldn't talk
~lr1:,{frt~~h~~!~~J!,:/ik~

~~q}l~.~i:vhils'~hewas
~?ji~l!}\W1Y1fjf;;/Sfvhils(he
was President. He could have affected the struggle against HIVin
;!_;~q~;':t~-~k:£~'~l'f:\);;~:::_",-.ii,: :,: -/

,.,."". is,"b'''!!tifPJi.fjif;b.He was once asked to do so and he told the people who came and spoke to
>~';\·t:,:'_;:'::_l~~-/,::;~.:::,::-"

,·",.~n'they couldn't expect him to talk about condoms, it was beneath dignity.
,,},tliil'fiJ&o.lii/ttthcitthey

'-"~");';';~·:·-·'-~';::':\'::-t::·,:~, ,,:;

f~.Ii1illgedsince leaving office. But what he could have achieved as President!
@~\1fi~~itJ'i~j{al~ged$ince

~;il?~~¥t~1*~s~,\··F •

~'~~t~?11~IO~~kJ101"1"dg:edone
~~~~~}j,~nWnaclm0wledged
one of his own flaws. He spoke of his failure whilst President
minOlity taught
tanght by
~~~~~~i1~~~~'~tta1i-a-n Law RefOim
RefOlID Commission to do 'more for another m.inOlity

.~~~~\;-y~,,;:§-:.-?;:.:\o:~>~

-'-:'

to hide itself
~k(*~~;'iJj~'bertitirj'esto
itself-- homosexuals and others disadvantaged by law because of
~);t\~;_;&~:"~i'::-:\;~'\_'i}:::::;',:;:

:::~~«yt;Zi'ilieit:sex'uality';:He

~~~)\l'~~V·:';;'i,;~:;,~,:,'t;f~:',::,,'

lamented the absence of 'greater courage on my own part' that may

his

<,;!S~~\~l~>li~$~~aUow~d~him-to channel more of his energy,
energYl and the resources of the Commission,
~>~3')' ,:"Y'O:: ":"::' .?:'-::'c<

some of the legal inequalities that are a reality for same sex couples.
fJM~~\~t1~fBriii~.h~tihg'some

~'t{2~p,~~;~~,i~:~:);;'::',::::",':'" ::,~~,'\i;;,<Kirb)':hastened to add, however, that 'courage in those days Iisked imprisonment and

t~')',;:~'~~P~'~:~~h' '.'~;': ":,.";

K~j:'~;~s6cial ~ost1"acism;

~~~~l~,~~. R;•

l

Kirby lauded his role models for first:
.(>t'l~ji;ifa~it.s~side,Kirby

~t:~i~~~il~tfiJ'>" .and secondly, because they.were people offorgiveness
offorgiveness which 1
I think is
~~:Lil~\~31g!;i";OuraI5e
~~~:}:~~~1§~:Wf~{"f~urage

'0:",":,::",,,,-,,>;,,,,,,,,::,,,·: ,-','

\·?i,eiJihi,p"rt,21!/ and one of
the chief
lessons 1I learnt ji'om
~~~fJf.i1:~~~~~ii~lf~-rtant
ofthe
chieflessons
fi'om my religious upbringing.

'1¥l:%S~;~~!{!Jj~~;:d/Y:)h~y
had aa spiritual
spiritual dimension.
dimension.
'~I~~~l~~~~{~"(l"t}ley had

~l~t~~'t~~C;i'

'.

~~iS;;;;~~[iitllality is such an integral pm1
paI1 of the kind ofleadership Michael Kirby values. He
~:;:7~~:~0::'~::"~;;-";i/::".: .

.

TIlese
Y~~\;!i;.oft"".speaks of some of the people he met during time he spent in Cambodia. TI,ese
J~\\~.0~'::>':'·'~.-,.::,:?:':' '.' .,

~~k~$i.J)~Rple,whom Kirby describes as 'workers for human lights and the betterment of
describes as 'workers for human lights and the betterment of
;it;~~~S<.\\~;i:~'~;X;' ",'/

~~~~~~J~.~wl~h:o~m:~KirbY

~

if.?;,,\,;'~;~2,r.I~ty,had.a profound impact upon him. He asserts one example of spiritual fortitude,

~:\<~',hi.S:'::~.y~{,·(:

fYt);;;~),;;m~!~l'strength and admirable leadership, in pal1icular.
paI1icular. He speaks of Sister Joan. When

g\t::i~i~~~~.¥ect.about
r:x:~:~~j~;~e,~ab:ol"t this figure from his past Kirby stated that he could 'see her' in his 'mind's

t~{y~,i~;l¥~;?l1l~leadership qualities he admired in Sister Joan included a capacity for the gentle

III~
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7&T~~:~{)(j ~

",,~]'(~~~;f~~:i";< •.
~1~~~1~!~~~;~~ers'toperformacts

'i';\t\~;!?,ifji\5f6iheliS'tO perform acts oflove, a good sense of humour and saint-like

,;~"",,;~~,.-.g<;:L~:rp.~~-_-,:,~,\_,:,::,,:-_--:>--: - -

~.-~.ti.1.1~.r.~.¥.:}i.;.~;:.·U~f~~~]~htli!:ee'qu;alit:ieS,
t:".:;.;.~ .·.~ .·.:S~.'.(;tf.j~-'.'.s.;:.~;~.fifr."t~. q.llaIities, he has said, also infolll1
info1111 Michael Kirby's leadership

!:;';·:dR!e~c,~"\;,.,:",,

·.e.

,.•.

".,m'"
campaign to protect the
~.,_·,.~,.~en~.,.,_""'>:.__
..~'.F·~.·. (.:.·.·•.f.,.71".'d'~."h.t.·.B~h. '.:r-r.'rll'"
l.'.S.·.'.g.
".ri.lle
_.,' .yet insistent plea to Australians to join the

cer1ainly appears to encapsulate the quite encouragement
~£.:'._>og..",_
:;".' .',. ;.'.g;.~.h.(.'.~..i\,~~~!~:;~~elnhers
;;.;tfl.itn.'
:',.:.'. i:n."~b.lberS of society celtainly
".~,"v>_,\.,;,.-_> _' _ ''''
"':":~i1iDt%d~[I~~~~riessin
,,,'"",""',1,' :<5.?#Qes:s,in others that Kirby recognised in Sister Joan,
.0. , ....,'\";:,,,:,.

-~~~l~t;~~·:(

b~bairi~'rincomfortablewhen discussing his own leadership qualities:
.~:j)~~;~iii~ltin(;ornf(lrt'rble

'if~r~\~;;;i::.•'

case because Ifeel it tends
.• ' .Jl!,ibtt'dw1qvflrd about talking about leadership in my own cose

-}::·;~~\~\\t~-1~:ft':_'i~)
about. I suppose inevitably the fact
~~iJ''iigif{iMise myselfin a way I feel uncomfortable about,

.....__ 1"_

N?'i:-"i0";'~:(tl~~~_,·~:,;-?:',> ••. '.

oflhe High Court makes l11e
of leader to contemporQl)'
contemporGl), people,
Wtttdl}iiliiiiit';Justice ofthe
me a kind ofleader

.~'~'~-':,~:~~<;~;,;.~~-~ ,:,;<, ,",;

'ii~).tO:Zalf1»"'rs. The/act
Thefact that I have done a lot ofworkfor
of work for human righls makes me {{a
1irk;J~lFiifiilaWyers,
G~~ft;;:~i·t~;:f\·X':',,;-' ,,', "

.~~,"r·;,,"-"kind
'!;;1Mil?i;:bfsbme
kind in that area, Thefact
The fact that I have expressed my opinions about

t,fr;i&'uf}iffjr)i1akesHlea
But ljustfeel
~1~~~~rJ~~£~~:~::
:ne d leader
leader in
in those
those areas.
areas. But
ljustfeel awkward
awkward about
about the
the notion
notion
'\
v:,~_t;;i~{%'~~"\~:.1,~';~:,~

,~,.,._,"
~ .f;;;~~{~-;;t~)~~_-'·:L"
~~~!fb1!GiJdlejitdo~sseem to be blowing your own trumpet.

1i1l~~iE'/

\"t:!If.~\e,t~Z]\Ithough one
Michael Kirby,
~l;~~~~~t,~~~t~::;::~
one wouldn't
wouldn't necessarily
necessarily accept
accept such
such aa statement
statement from
from Michael
Kirby,
Willingness to put himself in the public eye and who has
a3Jit~W;~llo fs renowned for his willingness

t

_,_.,;~:t:;;~~~Tf::::; ':'..:'
:6t,~b~{beeliJciiown:toair
landmines in
in Europe
?;~ji~i~'&~n~D:~':~~to
air his
his opinions
opinions on
on topics
topics as
as diverse
diverse as
as landmines
Europe and
and
:';:0"t":;;<~,:ii,::.'«:'" "".".-

~ "'''~2:~~~i.f~eding inAfiica. This aversion to self-flattelY
self-flattery is a trait connl1on to many
:;,<~,-,(,;c\~ ~;, '.:<-" ':-','~

..if~j~~l~~~~::~,~,we
}~itA\ist~a]jans, We tend
those of
who appear
too self-assured,
self-assured,
tend to
to quickly
quickly deselt
deser1those
of our
our leaders
leaders who
appear too
S;";»\~;;~~~"'~'i:~~~~:(";· "
~
riding upon a wave of their own popUlarity
});;1:~j%>t~~:tyI1di'0111
personalities who appear to be Iiding
popularity

~iiTt.;i9'~[~·:yjli:quickly
dismiss those
own self-importance.
self-importance, Leadership
r;lt~~~~~~.1;::~:I:Udismiss
those who
who are
are bloated
bloated with
with their
their own
Leadership

",'~-~·~<'';t>';:'Z·i",,·:'S:::'.::· ~

~~
.~~%,~~,~K~;{.A,U$tralian
context, as demonstrated by Michael Kirby's comments, involves little

he'.elf'n:,a;',e that may be seen elsewhere. The Australian people become disinterested
t~}~tl~i1it';E~:S$lf-praise

~i;,;r;;%~~i~,~~iities
who express too
1'~!~~~1~~~~;~w:I~,;0~nexpress
too much
much of
of aa $elf-interest.
self-interest. This
This may
may result
result from
from the
the convict
convict
;';;";--,~".;'::::>'<;'c?':~
~,ii~';i,jMi!,~!§ry~~ominon to some pioneering white Australians or it may be bome of a distrust of
t.0-,,\;~, V;;:'

;~~;'lP.~megal()mimiacaltendencies
m.'~ iflegaJc'millliac,,1 tendencies witnessed in the leaders of the nations fi'om
/i'om which many
:';~:? 7:.~~;~'.:

Q\U"'popul:ati,)n have fled.
fled,
'9f,9,\U"population

~~~t~!:

~±:;\~lg;$t~;~:

ii,{~r;f>
::,i~Ji{<:;

;~t~t~~{;~I.
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~it1{~¥'~~nlethingto do with Michael Kirby's sentiments. His is a vision of
i~!j;Ei~~;~~X~~~!Qt~'i()rl1ethillgto

?Jila;;I\:\i,itn,lian leadership, that he claims is egalitarian and honest. It is a vision
J:iK'J;~\istrali~n

~l~~~jife'dignity of
,."., ••.,:.,.""....". .:J~~;~~;~;,,?igntity
of all
all citizens
citizens and
and celebrates
celebrates their
their potential
potential as
as leaders
leaders of
of the
the
iy;~t.~;z~~~:i~-'~'

that II do
do no/
not feel
than
~*~g[t~~~~~~~~i~;~j~~,.la.nl aspect ofmy
of my persona,
persona, is
is that
feel myselfto
myself to be
be better
better than
ordilw1J) citizens. I went to a school with ordinary
ordillCl1J)
i¢l&~::'i;'i(jfs9holarships
i~{i~J~!:;gij9'9hQI'lrShl]>S that took me to university where 1I mixed with a lot ofordinmy
of ordinmy

~o~·'~;:\'i·~~~~~';-:!L\t.':',;:<_--:'

as a la'wyer,
la"wyer, for ordina1J' citizens.
!~,~",tirfzeliS!t/1WdLqctedi as
citizens.

~~~tr~i~~,liW'
i:~ii{~'i.s~~~'·aYllan conscious of the fact that his position is ilTetrievably
inetrievably connected with
;ti~"ffi~'ii6~~~i~~claspirations of
the Australian population:
t~~~~~l~f~~~;\f;~IPiratiIDns
of the Australian population:

f:fu1~~~~~~~~@;~I:r~~). ,

j~~,pJi,~int<,d'to do
do work
for ordinaT)'
ordinary} citizens and I continue to do that.
~1iipftoi~t~dto
workfor

bl}rl,eiKb'by' wonld
would have it, the greatness of a nation can be measured by the calibre
iJiflf~kKirby

'._""".- L: _ '

Wfi~ri\%Wii."tio)led finther, this time regarding the specific qualities he felt were impOltant
~i~~1i~~~~~~stiID)"'dfurthel'
important
-,,:';'-'-~~':-'?_;":--'

-

n:;~')1\~~~)&ho aspire
t~~i~~~~{~1~;~t'0
aspire to
to leadership
leadership positions,
positions, Kirby
Kirby replied:
replied:
gS~~~~1r;?t~~'~lt~;~i,-:_::

~~11:·:~j~!;~~~;'e"'nd'oubl"dlypeoPle whom, by their example ofcourage
of courage and a spiritual

~~';s,~,.;~\~"'~!!qll;: are.p",'ple I look up to.
~!?:i~:!!~~c::~~~i~~~¢ilF(lrepeOPle

Kirby drew our conversation back to spiritnality.
spirituality. Obviously the matter
~~r;~~g\;:~~~~;fit~reKirbY
'
~:-;,~-'\:';j~'.:T,,~,,~-~,';i>\<.:'~_

I questioned him about another name he had
i.';:"':;~,;j;";Qegg,d·once more to be discussed and 1
~(:, ';-:~f-_~,f,f~~~!~,:ir:i-,:,!h'_":-

to Mandela's and Luther King Jr.'s:
Jr.'s, Maltin
Mal1in Luther himself. The father of
I'~;i~,'.;,~~r,l,i~~~cldedto
~-$.,.~;_:'::::'~~;',_:~\:.i;';t'l7;\":','.-:

,·%:,jn'kiHh,,·j'ri:>testantRefolTIlatioll
:j~:~i~:;~~.~~~,·tl'~t~'st'mt R"fo-ITI1Iation and champion of spilitual refOlm to some, the Great Betrayer
~';i1~~:_,~'~~3jY~<,·~\<·ty;

.

:(~i~~,(;,;;:!i:>;&t)i~is
of your viewpoint, Maltin
l:::h~~;;;I~~WI~i" ..Regardless
Fleg:anilessofyour
Mal1in Luther altered the story ofhul11an
ofhu111an history
~ ~;H\+~~-:<~:'·~~·\./tS"·_'·__'.
~:f§~Ji%~':~lnel"ail"d his theses to that fateful door.
:;~JEI~{f;~~f~~enailed
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~~J!;~:~i',:';::, ", ".:

iiil;;,)iizil1~"W"S
not unimportant. 1
I was brought up
up in
in aa Protestant
Protestant tradition.
tradition.
)"~,·,'~,~l,l,'-~~~1~1;rp:t',',,.,b,:tln,gi;igw,
as 110t
"e ,g,n', I' ," 'I '
which is democratic, essentially, and also willing to stand against
{i~'f;~~~Mgizwhich
":¢£.~~c;;;:{f~f~~'::J::_::;,::"-,'·"_,, " ,
.
.
.
to God
God. II thlllk
think that
that dId
did have
have aa bIg
big
f&iJ.Yf/gi;?fi:t!ji~g!~s'tliat, ultimately
ultimately we
we are
are accountable
accountable to
T","n""'" add Martin Luther to my list of
people II admire,
admire. Not that
Ihat he
l'J;;;;i:&1',"J;!J!J;tij,§,i/would
ofpeople

!\7jl.fn~j\;~:
1"'or example, he was flawed by his anti-Semi/ism.
slood up
~W~jvs:For
anti-Semitism, But he stood

.J)~bfti'ilii; that we would now see as wrong, in the Church ofhis
!rl~'t:ilf'lili)'ig;"
of his age,
age. He took

his own life.
~1~'~Oi;,gs(j,' Risks of
ofhis
life, By his courage, he helped change the world.
_ ~fiii''iiniil''so.'

I~~~~j,'

th,,;'iir,int"that I began to feel that here was a man of deep thought regardless of
~'ll'flhi~ipbi1Jfthat

~*~lthisi1116ral

:i'("7~ .. ,,;." inaral perspective.
perspective, Kirby at least is a man with eyes that flicked from the

tomOlTOw.
efiltUl'eattempting
'&'ilf¥lilful'~
attempting to leam from previous mistakes to build a better tomOlTOW,

il~;bC(,iisi6n,ally"
","~IIe.~ptt~1~~caSio,
rially appearing naive, I feel there is no shame in being the kind of

t-"'~~:;:i.::,'-'>"" ",':',";"?:>:'

','.'

~:qQ~iI' ~';O~rS:Ide,.li!;t"", the detennined optimist Kirby embodies, as long as idealism is
il~;,,~':&rltij~(,ffs,::idealisi,
..."-' ..",-', .•"./"....
.', """",
,(_.\, . ..

..

iOr"(jj,,,itll a film understanding of moral concems.
:&\l~~l~&~~t~~,~itlla
concems, Surely it is for the developing

,tf~!,~!r§ris (Ji )\m,trailians, for the youth of our nation, to emulate at least the passion in
;';t~lt¥11;;yal;s(jf'Anstralians,
~\\-.,_?~1;~>:;i{~",,~<;_'::':,-

',rtib'tiihting a.'lision shown by Michael Kirby.
Kirby, In this way they may attempt to construct a
~Jk~~ii~~!~~ti~~"ision
-_':~>.%~:t};~r').<· "

r';i':'i,."Sre excellent future than the one some Australians have expeIienced in the past.
syJil\i¢j'j,jnore

]~"'~~$~.i~ii·'.

:r1?:yl,~vi,sioil, not surprisingly, includes a greater focus upon scientific exploration and
~]~i~;~jiioll:not

;'dis~i;~e;":
4~,~§,¥,~ii The conclusions this research shall produce, Michael Kirby believes, will
•.':' ;~..;',:'. . .

)t:~'.,:~,.,~

~Xi~iM;t111;jJr,!ju(lic,ed and eliIninate
,-""\,(,.:~~J),~)'e'n·t1Jeprejudiced
elhninate discIimination, two blights that sometimes trouble

, - ~1i'~(¥liansoeiety, Simultaneously,
Simultaneously, Kirby
Kirby urges
urges acts
acts of
of personal
:~III~~~~:~;i:::::;
personal courage
courage to
to reinforce
reinforce the
the

~i

~"i. ,<\~>.:-,.

t,~'.~'.~,~t1t$,:,d"livered by good science.
science, He calls on homosexual individuals to shoulder
:"'hl':\'-"<':~-'. ':"

'-C'-, .

·,~Je)(dei-ship initiative
initiative and
and reveal
reveal their
their true
true nature:
nature:
~'.;R~~~f~~3r~hip'
..i¥,§>.~,7L'.~:;i,', .'.

i'~'i'il~}~~~~"1,~:;:~::~~0~ifspeoPle, like me, of whom there are millions in the world, speaking olll. So

t'

gone along wilh Ihis game of silence. It's absurd and it has 10 slop. But it
whilst people who are homosexual or bisexual, simply hold Iheir tongues and
;!t,j/o,ngwil'h the game. I've gone beyond that. I think it's necessOl)' for olher
people to do so and for Iheirfriends to support them.
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,

,

UgJl,.W\ii.U~,
nID'ealistic assumptions Michael Kirby
;?;::,:c'1'0ughV/o
r'QS, and possibly more evidence of the umealistic

•.

:": .. ~~!l/~,tiJ1]es
S61~~times asserts.
asserts, Surely, the process of revealing one's sexual orientation to a family, a
~i\:\;'
.S·

~~c~e~ffriends,
offJiends, a church community or the wider world, would demand major bravery
helieves every homosexual
:on the. behalf of the individual. The sacrifice and valour Kirby believes
>,

",,"

:B~rsonwould readily supply may be more difficult to find if one isn't a High Court
J)Jdge. The situation for a seventeen-year-old schoolboy, an aging Catholic Priest or a
'.

~,;~profile member of an Olympic team may be more difficult or at least irrelevant
'~hen compared to the position from which Kirby publicly revealed his sexuality,
sexuality. Their
:}\'hen.

friends,
frjends, family, or congregation may be less inclined to support them than was the case
.

~ith Kirby, may quite validly expecl
expect something different from them. Indeed, newspaper
articles around the time Kirby 'outed' himself noted that his statement caused modest
. public
pUblic interest and very little outcry, if any at all. This is, however, something that he is
aware of and thankful for:

There
privileged position. 1 can do
Thi!re are risks and dangers in doing so. Of course, I'm in a privilegedposition.
myjob,
myfriends.
it ·without losing my
job, or losing all my
friends. There are others who are not so well

placed.

[)espite this, Michael Kirby would argue, courage on the behalf of the leaders and every
Ilespite
c01l11l1unity is necessary if the situation of intolerance and
member of the homosexual community
discrimination he feels they sometimes face is to be fixed:

Basically, ii's
spreading the
Ihe trllth
Irllih and confranling
it's a mailer of
ofspreading
confronting the mores, which demand
silence and shame. You call
something that God made, or that Nature
can't't be ashamed of
ofsomething
'$ like being ashamed of
your height, or your eye colour, or
made, and what you are. It
ofyour
It's

your skin colollr, or your gender. It's ridiculous.

Miellael Kirby has also an interesting perspective on the kind of situations that may force
hOllJosexualleaders
hOlllosexualleaders to remove themselves iimJJ
iimn positions of authority. He speaks mainly
about judges
jUdges disqualifying themselves ii'om cases. Such situations usually occur where a
judge
jUdge has a financial or other interest in the outcome of the case, or when the judge has,
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'<),7'}'?;'''·:':':'}-'·';·''.~'V~

:.":>':',' ':

;,,~Il~f'jt)'i,a'dvlsea one of the parties about the details of the case. Such a
u'ia~:iii~ih~~f~;~~jiy,advised
,+1-'':'!,~~,q:;'.:·\'¥''1\~j:f~' ';'~"";;"" ':"

s~eri.lll§ihn~Y#~;J~dges
who are
are related
related to
to plaintiffs
plaintiffs declare
declare themselves
;~~~~~~~~~
:~Iej\),dg,os who
themselves ineligible
ineligible to
to
~~';I:'.:~;::'::~:i~~~0':'\:~~<~"';i-,:i-;."";':>',

':,

~{'~~~~~d~.~gm&\~:i~1l.9J)s~fthe
~:'s"';c:tiQnsoftlle conullunity
judges should
should
conullunity believe
believe that
that homosexual
homosexual judges
'''''':: ,:',:,,",:,'.--:

":,c,~,~.~",:<J::-',,,:--

: " ,,", ""

"

•

'f'~ii:'~iqularLt~f~itiQy,iz,themselves from
from cases
cases concerning
concermng mainly
mainly homosexual
!1i~(~[~~~::r,~~~~~~2~~:~:~~~~~:
homosexual parties.
parties. Hence,
Hence,
. '''~''. -·;i,~-<:,l.~::;;-'~"i;'\':;""'>' :

;:

i~i'i'j"I;;tJie'iiii.~e\ofGreim v R., Justice Kirby's judgement against a man who had
t#.;1\~t?"\v~~<:~}:;~:;,<:';~"·~;~T;.,":':,':'.,

"

.

jthefn:ianbecause
"\ilr&!(iilf6tbef
nian because the latter approached him with a non-violent sexual
';-~F.'\'.:':'~'!::·"'~::~J;~:':'x:',:;',',,"',:. ,:

COlllt, there were
'9~~s.~V~ifl~~@fci)l1 that delivered by the majority of the High COUlt,

.:" ".,,\,.\ ;>:',~;;" :-'.'\', n':'? ".. ''.

'%\ilin-i~I;~r!Ii~i.ihatcase
Kirby judged
judged that
that Mr
Mr Green
Green should
~~l~l~jr~f~tf~l~{[nJlliat
case Kirby
should be
be criminally
criminally punished
punished
'~~{~Y~;,::i

,",,

",'

,;

"i'f";;:;:;-}.';':'Y":"""':- ,
:r<>fie.hi"ken shears and cutting a butterfly pattern into the chest ofthe
of the Olle
one
""J.atrlngy;;;d'tt/6jchidwiJ

,f{i\?;~,:~::t::,~0~~},'\'~~:}~C::l~ ',', ".

·gXjJ~i:s.o.'Tz;,.pJiH(q!f;~!iown kindness
kindlle~s to him.

",';*~i~ii!';~~~~~~~;~'4:··· . ·.

;ii~';f,~sbii~lf;W&iild;argue that it was Michael Kirby's inability to detach himselffrom his sexual
~:Y0,*..:>,q,::,:'x':i:Y;±;f~~;~~:~' \;"';' -:;;,,',,- ",'
favolll' of another gay man. Kirby,
colou'red his judgement and biased it in favoUl'
;it;f~~~~dia!i~fi:t!l~t~olgured
~;:h1'~~:tt~;i']·:\,.'j,):·,:>,,,,, '.
reluctance to discuss a case which had previously been decided,
?ali(?'li,~pg~sing aareluctance
~?;j~D'ST:J:c,"s~:r\:;,:' "

.. "tlitedU!iS'·b~lief,tl!at:

.~~~~!~~.~;,.:,

.'

as '[0
fo whether a judge is homosexual or not homosexual to decide
~'~{J)#tti~l4Jt:~(111'at(eras
i::~~~:::~;'0\i:-:p\:':'

and is, required is an
the nature ofsexuality
ofsexuality and the
·'c"iJff.'if!fNf.1!.Wq~,andis,
al1 enlightenment of
ofthe
~)',~)~;~?<~j',~"

'

.,,;.~'iia!Y.T:~:o.tp~oples·. reactions to sexuality. As J said in

''o'H<tfh':~~~':<:''':''\."

Green if every woman who was

sexual proposal was legitimately and
. "~~~p~t~4rby:q.sitz(atiol1 in which a non-violent
non-violentsexual

jqp}~?fff~POnded10to with the kind a/Violent
ofviolent response that occurred in Green's case,

"::>'J:;I.'j;J~;:~~id.havealot
ofdead
ofimpartially
0101 of
dead males. It's a matter of
impartially applying the law in a way
;"1:':~~.!~,j;--";iJ.~,;;,~~.:,:::\-.,--.'t-,,~'r::·,:',·.. , .. ' , ."

. ·i3~;t~lj~iii'li(il;dt9sexuality. I expressed what I thought in Green but I really dOli
don't't think it's
it 's

," {<\(:F?·':":z;'0'::~~:;~,'

$~;.;{';.\·ffP"!talp3'!()fone's
lot of
ofpeople
,/~':,tBq~,\t/~~~('oJ'Ofle' ,'s sexuality. I would believe that a 101
people who are /lot
not homosexual

I would hope so.
~Zi~~~~1~~Jl\t;etflGtview.,
view.! would hope so.
f S·i'·:Ci~1fg~i:Ui,~rJ.·901l)111enting

'f:!~':·:':'~':P,;}:·~~>';i:;":;":::'-/';

on the frequency with which he is questioned regarding the issue of

~cjualifJication, Kirby replied:
i:?\i:;iit~!F~i~ijualification,

i.~
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t~i~~)j~'~;iiel'''i1Jg t"at
w"y would you not ask would
,~frff;sl]/~oXnetfdng
that worries some people. But why

'-·""";:;~~;;:\~'.h.l';';;.;',.;.,,,, down in a case involving a woman? Does that mean that every
",,",;AI,,'on
ifl)'izl..liJ.,,{e is incompetent to judge impartially a heterosexual offence? Or Justice

~~~t\ib;b'nly female member of the High COUlt at present) to step down in eVel)l
i~~~~~l~;:;nl,'j
eVel),
"-"'~, ,::-.; ". '>,

.

;(ii'rf.L~!1g "'n issue concerning the dignity or rights ofwomen?
of women? She would not do

position, Kirby cited a recent case involving a gay man who had applied
'e'fistatusin Australia, claiming that he was in danger of being persecuted in

~~;)::T("'l~;~\koFdisq"alifymyself I sat in that case with Justice McHugh.
W\l~~'!~~ii~~~ii:~~~~:
myself I sat in that case with Justice McHugh.

~~

We rejected the

We rejected the

. Asfar' as I am concerned I will continue to sit in cases which involve

;!i\J;~1;f6~if:iiJlJt;ss!tlis
k}IP,!'1(-i"exillal'iss",,,
f~<-·";;'~:;":>;,:!;:

unless I feel I could not bring an impartial mind to bear on the

i{~'jif:,Jl~h:ich
~.i'w";Ch is before the court.

[;)'t,)')3;1\::l(1{~JjaeIKhby also spoke of the monumental case that dealt with Tasmania's infamous
~S_F0:!~"'\'"":E;->_,,-; -- -

~~~~i~'~jkwk~aA1iBaiiZing homosexual acts. In that instance he removed himself from the case

.~~1~Ki~~~~·~~'~i~-~~/;:::,<;-!: '" "
' "
Lesbian Human Rights body of
J!~t;;~~'::2.~~callsehe had donated money to the Tasmanian
Tasmaman Gay and LesbIan
",f'f¢:'i.''-'_:''~;~~<

.._..~,;

of the parties was a member. He continued that:

;¥f;!;t~'j~,,~,\~a!;l1iUll"'r afjudging each case
~jjfl;~lfl~1(11;natte,.

011

its merits. But, obviously,

ifyou are associated with

V:,z;;t"''0\!i',iiiP,hitoiitigation,
i':~;~~;:%:':~');iiJ:6itd iltigation, you should not sit in a case. I have always been vmy strict on other
T1le right to an impartial alld
and strict on myself 171e
and independent judge is a ve,y
vel)'

(~~~t~~~b~'~(lJti
~(;)l~\ij(/I''ta."i' human right.
as so often happens, Kirby returns to the subject of Human Rights. Like
~'\';'\;\~f:~'( ,"i,._

:~r;'S1)il'iiiu"lity, Michael Kirby also often speaks of scientific imlovation
innovation and he talks of it in
;'0;';>~irituality,

~~h&lahori
~'i'.'re;liltiori to dispelling what he ten11S ignorance and eliminating Human Rights abuses.
abnses. He
advances in scientific understanding will open up taboo topics and usher in a new
,·,e.;' ""e
ape of tolerance and freedom for humanity. Einstein said that religion without science is
,',',',
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":"<;>:'-:;~"";-',;;,:_;,,:,:

~;iiibf;,;'~~~;.f~cience
without religion is lame, but Kirby thinks he has both eyes open as he
%~iia:~~~·~c\ence.without
,i?~:~p~J,;_;?I"~"{>~;?,:/;3:',' ,." ,,-:. .-

~;r''';'&h¢~dIQng to';"a~ds
towards embracing the opportnnities
~~~~itf~li~i'~"
opportunities offered by the findings of research.

··.~~~i.t});:}··.

lluman Potential: A Vision of
ofEq\1ality
Sii~1t~~~!;~~~lluman
Equality

;;{;~~r~~:~:!;F

..

,;,;ti'>~~§~~~hip'inan
Australian context, Kirby would advocate, therefore requires ample
~~~~~f~j1?1'13J"AustraJian
ihi~§9rcOl"ralge,
;~~~fIil~,Qf
courage, personal strength, moral enlightenment, religious devotion and
:,~,,,,:::~:~'f:;\-,Y,';;:,;;f'--;r,::;"

rp';;'inQcon',ic'tioil. When we have such leaders, Michael Kirby believes, his vision
Ufii;te~ingconviction.
~fl.;g~;'t:i"'-(_; :'",

otA1an:.er.IUIUl." will become a national reality,
reality. To f1l1ther affect the process of achieving
'o'fifah;e)futllr~Will

;i~1;~~6j;'.Ktrri,on;.Michael
?'Eg!~)l~~l1?'l) Michael Kirby believes in the benefits of' good science.' It is a conviction

,;~;,w{"'->:;~';~:'·\,'1;:fJ'::-': ;

iha(~ll~ciinforms
~.;;"jJiliE:~1~6
informs his hopes for the homosexual conum1l1ity as he feels:

..

~~~;~1~~·8:

'~Jkj;;;;'i!i5i/raging and
i~~~~%~~~qg;(ng'
an4 promoting knowledge ofthe
of the scientific explanations, including about the
>"'<;t-':1f'>~!'>':("n:-':~",,-,'

;{Wi:ki~i-~\indorigi~ls
,l({;~'i;;!#'r.e.'d),d
'Jri,giJiIS ofsexuality
of sexuality is the starting point. It's the starting point
pOilll ofall
of all rational,
:~:;~3{i~iitX:';:':,'"

",'0,- , - ,

'

•

did, to understand its true nature. For
ki'~ih~dah",co.nstntCts., To understand what you dld,
;,"~>i~~'~:,';;':"; .... \'.':

. ~Q long as people believe that homosexuality is a "lifestyle" and that it's
~~];;~~'liile!~q
''t'''~3:;t~,~,\:-?:~,''.:'':;,'>' ;

;~\>s~i~ethi!!g that
:'¥;i;i~)i;;11o.!t~t!\i!'~~
ti,at is deliberately and wickedly chosen by people in order to upset devout
;,1_~:~;:<:;;>:\; <; ':,.' _;.,
,

.ofthe Church or ofsociety,
ofsociety, then you will have ignorant points ofview
of view
~t~iljiiilip~rfPfthe

@'i'~I§s"d, about it. But when science sweeps away those cobwebs, things will change.
ril~~~~(W.];f~~~~d.

";~""¥~f~i,l,{~\~?

," . .

);',Tlj~',p~wer of
ii:~~i~\~fl~~:~r;:;
of truth
truth and
and knowledge
howledge is
is immense.
immense. The
The benefits
benefits of
of scientific
scientific insight
insight when
when
~~~,'i;.:;~_c-t\:';,,:·;·, ;', .:'

,

i~ J:;1';;~o)lpl~<l with
~ith moral rigour
rigo\1r can change history. The invention of the motor car and the
::~_~"'ff-.t-~~;:'£,;,~,.e.:,::;_\

:'

~'%\;:,'~!hjf,alg1lidelines that
this way
way to
to gift
gift humanity
humanity with
with aa
(~:~~~]ZID:~:~I~~~:~~n::
that fmm
fmm the
the road
road laws
laws combined
combined in
in this
.i(;':::«->;~:(;;;:-':'::_""':':·' "
.

[l, ~;t'~\~N~Jllable mode of transpmtation
transpOltation free from many of the hon-endous
hon-endaus dangers that could

·;p.~~{\~~,s~i?l~ result from driving. In the same manner, Michael Kirby hopes, research into
~~\~~~:~1,;~ibl~
~""1;\~";?:\-t:'",), !':':' :

',~~'i:'~{~~~an genomics
functioning will
will improve
improve the
the situation
situation of
of
<!It\H;~~~;~~~.ti'nan
geJl0nuc, and
and psychological
psychological functioning
,,)::{~~~\:~h~.~,~,s.~xual.s
and other
other minority
minority groups
groups in
in society.
society. The
The wisdom
wisdom leamed
leanled from
from research,
research,
~!t~~!~;$?;m:'.S~~_u,als and
~~~..;.'~\:?t::~'>,

.'-.

.. argues, is begiIming
',,~i;~~»~'
beghming to erode the basis upon which people may object to

~:!;;8i;,Ui()i1no"ex.uality
i~i:h"Il1osexuality

and he expressed the view that:
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-~",-,.,,,

,:,t~;~~At:~W'~;·· ,-'.",

'~~)i1~~~!!s'definiteIY
i~~~~~~~~:jS'd'if;"itf'IY

revelatiolls of
ofthe
on my side. The revelations
the nature, origins andfeatures
and features of

!ljj~~};,wualityare
are so
so ave/whelming
ave/whelming today
today that
that those
those who
,l~i~~~~;~r:~:~
who speak
speak against
against it
it are
are like
like those
those
~

R':i\~\f,,\~;~i-'_~:, -'

againsuhe scientific understanding of
the creation ofthe
ofthe world or the
'iWhb'$p~akagainstthe
ofthe
::;;,s_"y~),,:,,:,\;,:,,-_ ,

of human beings and other species.
:;'!JMitili'Onofhuman

<,>, ~~,,-;,;,.i:_~~---'
:~,;"o;,,'

hi"irIStO'
~~ins'to be seen whether or not science and time will vindicate or rebut Kirby's view
~~.<

'~~ltt;'f;:t;

., ...~ ""-._ ... this enthusiasm for scientific inquiry, Michael Kirby holds a number of
\'W~l1~fi'()m
(;;i..~"-.--,

~{~\Jli,p()sil'iOl]s in the various scientific fields, including an ongoing ternl
tern] as Governor
'Qf~ble.positions

."'61.'~t~·0ternational
Commuuications and a member of the World
''-'""""'"
hlteIn.tiOl"a! Council for Computer Communications

,Bi~~lJ,

Organisation's Global Conunission
COIrunission on AIDS, in which capacity he has
;~~j:;g~!f~~!Q! Q'rg,mi1;ation's
:::~'S;t;t~-;,:_\v:::-~:,':

';-

dilenmla. Despite these
:ch~'Ba~~];>uted.to debate about possible vaccines for the HNIAIDS dilenllha.

'. Kirby's special interest is in genetic research ethics. He is a member of
of the
'~~~~~~i~~6h~J:IGrbY'S

~';;Kf"'~EffiY"sClmllnittee
of the Human Genome Organisation, a member of the International
g~1!~i1.c:~mnnitt"eofthe

,:~:--.s,.,'::-'..;~<":><_--'_'

t~:{~ir,:::'--_">':-

3io~lliics Committee of
ofUNESCO
~~;i;~~im~~)~i(:s.
UNESCO and was a Rapporteur at the Intemational
International Conference

~~;~~~j"?;":,'

mOllO.'U. Spain on the Legal and Human Rights Issues of the Human Genome
;iirBilbao,
$:~~x::?~"',_-:-',:,,'
];f2iJ~ct(flOGO).
\r'f(\l~(:t(j-!O(JO). He describes the Ethics Conunittee ofHUGO
of HUGO as:

~~i'~W":·

.".f:c\~~~Y'iallythe ethical watchdog of
ofthe
publiclyfunded,
·.•.'it0M'f'lJq~iqal'lyirhe
the publicly
funded, scientific body which brings

\;~~f,,~:i.~1il~ercscientistsji·om
ofthe
;~~~1zz(~*!~~7Jer
.sciem'ist,s }"om all parts of
the world who are mapping the human genome,

t~-\,";---_~~~~:t:>r~f;;':;~);:"

}f;;'ii):~'iJ.4..ifJiiifjdng
fi.~;'i:i;l;"i~,.rif.Vin,g where, on the genome, are the various genes that lead to our being tall orfair

"'._~'_<"".:.~';:."';'.:"~'-

>. ',"

f~':ili;!i,~toiJi'I.fi-ha/1ded
'p!,.!~t!'))m,ded or prone to Alzheimer's Disease and so forth.

k~~{i~lri~/
•
';,iZ;Z";~'\W§.lJNESCO Committee he described as;
\~%}~~~~V!v

;:;;c,"j;{;i..k1;i;Jpdy.established within O/1e ofthe UN agencies which is trying toformulate the
one of the UN agencies which is trying toformulate the
;~::~;~~~il~ti~~~~l~;::~~:~;~'~within
'!<'-:-;;;_:?::~;:£'}~:~';'::" ',;
i"
principles which will guide the global response to the issues ofthe
ofthe genome:
genome;
i~"i'!f.b,~X*~~·~ralprinciples

if[~~fi~!~{'I'J'····

; ;ii;c:':':i_~~~ji~~l]y,
;;;;;~?E;;II(:@~~lly, both gay conmlentators
C011m1entators and religious institutions have cautioned scientists

\,;2';:-::\,:'f:~~1·-rS<_:; ~.

;·,;r;;~;:{!~~fl~r<lll1g
';;i;,,,],;r~g~ldiJllg the development of genetic technology, for similar reasons. Both fear that

Bri
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~i.l(:jJUanilpulatlon
0.;~};;';~.~E.·.jin
.•'.~
.·.·.·. ip.tdation or 'tampering' with the genome will lead to a new fonn of eugenics
.g,ert_<<," '" ,', _'' '._'
?,;;Jffi~l~~~~me outcomes as those generated by Adolph Hitler. Both envisage a futnre
t~l~:~;~~~~'~~ne
future
.lc~~piospe(,th'e parents will be able to design their offspJing,
offspling, eliminating any
~t~~~~l'()SBective

.••

:;;,;.;,hl.e' traits or qualities in the effol1
*tfu~~\ii;':ble;
effOJ1 to create a 'pelfect' child. Such an outcome,

:\'~'S~;'i-"':;""(;::-:< :'

"'''j{~~igrie,V{onldlead
to the
section of
1~~~:~I~;~i:w:~0::u::I:d
lead to
the creation
creation of
of aa genetic
genetic lower
lower class,
class, aa section
of the
the society
society
_~,~"'<C>~:',."':;':_ .
~

B~1£Yht~.disease, defonnity and suffering because their parents couldn't purchase a

:"\"',;;:'::;~:_;-;-': ",'c'

jBicllteilifllfC)f' them. Homosexual commentators fear parents will deselect the theOJised
theodsed
~W@¥&f'Iifefar

:aX:ge:ne:.·andproduce unifonn generations of heterosexual humans. TIlis would be an
}~~~'~~Jie'andProduce
",\\'&';:':r.·

."

'jk~Wli6ri; fann of
;'l~~~:;~~:::f:o:nn
of sexual
sexual genocide
genocide they
they argue.
argue. Michael
Michael Kirby,
Kirby, however,
however, feels
feels that
that these
these
(::f"~~i:;.,;':'.-,-': ~

'(;btid,;ms'can be kept relevant and implemented via involvement with the bodies in which

.",>,-".,,".:;<;,")"

(lfu~j\@ds;;'embership:
'i:~~~~;>-V:"

.

~~~~t11'{~L.~~t, oVe/whelmingly, the Human Genome Project and Ihe outcomes of

it will be

~~~J:~:lh~be.neJ7tofhumankind. It's no big benefit to have a genetic disease and to suffer
"p~'finl'alll,"de,ath

or painji'om it. The beginning of the steps that will take humanity to

responding effectively to genetic diseases (of which there ore five thousands
~~&;t'!;iii;d.rc.o"'iitl'ons thai cause suffering) will be the knowledge of what the genome is,

wA,'iir,"lh'egenetic conditions are and how we can go about helping people. But it's true;
t;;j'~.e,ti""rea

lot ofproblems. 17,e possibility that insurance companies can charge extra

~~30\~S;~J~i:'''ni'un'Sjorpeople with established genetic conditions, or refuse them insurance
M~2:;.ii!£\,)g€'II"",. or provide cheaper premiumsfor people who'll take a scan on a number of

tests, or elimination offoetuses (people) 'with particular conditions. These are

~~~~~~!~~f~rp/'oblems and they're only a few of them,
example, Michael Kirby shows that only the constructive participation of leaders

.,~~~~~~.~~~::~d:;el:'b,ate surrounding important scientific developments can yield fairer outcomes for

Z

Leadership in a scientific context therefore involves chalmelling an avid
,';';:oAp'ter,estin a particular development into an understanding of the issues sUlTounding that

:f~'t~~i.~'2~:hn!0Ic)gy, By moderately contributing to a discussion of the concems raised by certain
':~~:ierlce", one can have a positive influence upon the future direction of research and more

C'f::;:;);;l.il1,ipc.rtantIy, upon the just implementation of the changes brought about by the new
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, c:, Specifically, this approach infonTIs
infol1l1s Kirby's involvement in debate
__ U"vv,"plii~jft~:Specifically,
(;~,c~.,:,~,,,~>,;:,'~;'<:';:t<~~,[\,,·:;~.,

r~;~Jili{§fr~ffirlg'the issues of the patenting and intellectual property protection of human
~}i~~'&):J~;t;?;\~;;;:,'X:<..:..,

.

~§:~:;::dei'ciii1ic:.111fonl1atlon:

: ... _U,,.

that might come before the court, Whatever my personal stand is, my

~1':,i6c"i\,e' eff~ct, to the law. Patenting is statute law.
law It's therefore a matter where the
inte/pret the law, so 10llg
ivill have spoken,
long as it is
spoken. My duty will be to liy to intelpret
~-0:~~:~··"_;·1::"""" ::','
~iii't#e(:01;lstitution, The Federal Parliament has vel)'
large powers over patents of
~;lhi;(!b'eConstitution,
velJllarge
i~\'~,~:,\;:.t:" i, O;'.~. ':,' ,',

It is basically for the Parliament in Australia to decide.
decide, In any case, whatever
the global
insignificant in
inlhe
:j4i,fitiaii,a"s'view on that matter, it is also going to be relatively inSignificant

'ab~ut the patenting oflife
of life forms.
forms, Most ofthe
of the patenting goes on in the United
/Hller/ca, where the Supreme Court held that it was possible under the US law to
-'-sa,","., oiAm~;'ica,

0-:-:",;,;L:')',,: \:'~~~'>-;..:,." :,

, I don't wish to be unduly negative about this.
this, Clearly, the way in which
InajaI' investments inlhe
major
in the phannaceuticals that will help people with
and other
Z~~~~~m,W~;in~"~'sand
olher genetic conditions will be by protecting intellectual properly.
property,

tc~'~~\~~'~\StJ;jT.(;:19: it guides his response to the related issue of the so-called "corporate hijacking"
~~~~~V~;~~~f;:~:;:?;i'j\-,:
technology and a possible squandedng
~t~~;~~e\~;:'9fml~~~~W teclmology
squandering of scientific resources in the

~'it;':,fff~\Jr~duction ofbioteclmology consumer products that will benefit the fdvolously
frivolously dch
rich and
~'{~~:~1J>:~':1_'::d<':~'.';:~'~:',.',

' .. ,_

in'lllOst need:
f~:~~~J~~~ji~tthose inmost

of whether the Genome Project will really benefit all humanity, whose
r1k:,1fi"t"i}f{,fqlleslion ofwhether
,>:jt,~':-O::\;\:~-:t'<'i'-':;:-'.",:
f,:?;;,;;,;'J,'cge?"ome it is dealing with, or will be concerned with wrinkles, rather than with the issues

,j"':};,:,':~~,Y:';~ . ::,\:'"

-(',:.

i~i;J{ifj?l:tcfZllal~ria prevention is a major global question. There are many problems. Yet

&'~"i~~~;~;r~r~:;::,~~;;,'~"mt;ion is a major global question, There are many problems. Yet
~.
us. The
'ft;'~jjji,~:',!~erwhelmi1Jgly
we should be positive. We should realise thai
that it is not alien to liS.
l':;:/';';:-''}f;~ ·.:'O~~~_:A ,.,:~:: '.~'

:tl':(~,;,~:§,'g;~,;;nne has always been there. II
fifly years we have begun to
~\i.{~~~~;\~:~~~i~~~~me
It is just that in the last fifty

t~\;~~;~~~~~'~~~over
t~~~~~~~~~'i~,~over it,

as a leader, one should not be discouraged from all
an interest in, or enthusiasm for, the
0t';f~~Z~ ,:)~,>;:~,; ': {,

i!'i,;.'.\",<'
benefits to be gamered
garnered from scientific developments, Leaders, Michael Kirby has shown
)£;"~'{;";;bi'nefits
'"' ;.;.";;',':_ example, are to guide science towards what they feel to be equitable outcomes and

-'"',',,,""J,
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m

condemn
'po'jitive,res,ullS. It is the duty ofleaders, not to take a reactionary stance and condellUl

'31:."r,~\{d~cl111LOl()gi,es,
htunanity.
~:;(ileW.fbcl1Iiologies,but to consider how they may be best used to benefit hmnanity.
':>--'\~\" >;?<;:5·~::'::,::;

Htunan Rights of individuals in danger
~¥~t~'ad6rsmtu;t actively participate to safeguard the Hmnan
,."

o;,~~::~ <;';<'~~; ~~,'

.. adversely
,,~,:;;,;;~?~,~

impacted upon by scientific discovelies.

~€;~li(:lti!'iorlS: A Story Still Unfolding
~£iR-!I€~~~jli~i6I1S:

i~;~~~f~~~:~~;~Ji;::;.

!;~~~~~li~~~~()l;rrde:d
~~~1~f~~~;I;nded in his own controversial understanding of the Christian faith, a belief in
'~0'';-'.<', ,)<>'~',,'; ",'';

of humanity to chart our own course towards redemption, a sense of the value
;;~D:ti~!a~i1itY(lfhumanity
bust in the benefits of education, an enthusiasm for
Human Rights, a trust
lllal~anct.ityofH111man

:M:·~:~;;~.~·,~::"i'~:,r,';',

':':,

innovations
~:~,:tr~~Cfeh,tificiPnovations
;}\~x;i';.,'~<:':;'~ ,.::',

optirnism in the future of Australian society,
and a generous optimism

,~0V~i:ii~~ael Kirby, the lawyer, the campaigner, the leader, presents something of an example

youth of our nation. As is so often the case with those who ascend to great places,
~~~~:~1}1¥i;~,ili~'youth
".

~:~\j~~~i;,;~ Kirby has lisen above the prejudices and possible discrimination that may have
:~~t0X.~~~ii~e

:y?·'>~s;"",\·,·,:;;·-:;

;'~-~~\;:-\}'~'{'-,:<:":" '

\;t\;;Wprk,'.,(j against him. He now holds a position where he can best affect what he believes to

i"';Y~h~:::"':::~_ . .
..
1')b,~'p~sitive reform
'~~';~iRijpositi:ve
refoIDl of Australian society. \\~lether
\\~,ether one either appreciates or rejects

>~i<::::;:'.:.: '
:3i'~'d~i(:ha'el Kirby's perspective on celiain
cer1ain issues, one caml0t
cannot help but acknowledge his
j':F/'i.:'':J.1iehael

X'>:"~:>;}:;'~h,:t:>;,,~,
fo;~'nR¢I:sistenlce and
t\~i~:~:::~,;:)tp¢rsistence
;':;~:'~~:.:?,\::,:\:.:.",,;

varied places.
peculiar success in making his message heard in many and vaIied

~%S'1J:1ispiece
t:;':\~1~;8:""'
piece has detailed only some of the great variety of leadership roles Michael Kirby
;.",,,,,.":~.:<::.,,'-'

-

-

,'0, Nls,possessed,
~.ils.I,os,sesse(l, the most notable omission being details of Kirby's time with the
~(fi;g~sb"'lian Law'Reform
;~~i;~(l~t~~st"lli"n
Law Reform Cormnission.
Connnission. It cannot forecast what Kirby will involve himself
;\7'~,;;}.y,:-,_

choses to
. in the future. One gets the feeling, however, that whatever activity Kirby chases

\:';i:~}"'.~eliake, tl,e
l~~~:??~iffidleI1ak(',
tile task will be infoIDled by his unfailing entlmsiasm.
entilUsiasm. Perhaps one may divine
;,//~;~)~\'<-\:.-"

"~':$:f'solriething from Kirby's entry in the Who's
Who '8 Who, a publication usually remembered as the
:,'.~E$S>i;ornethillg
} ~~i0:;;:~c~~'~!;,<

··•·.·..'I,Il$~)~"~;:1;~ih~in
in which he publicly 'came out' as a homosexual. Under another heading Michael
listed an attribute that should better enable one to predict his future endeavours
endeavours..

.",'~'.'~ below 'recreations' is a single word: 'work'.
~,"-~,~,." ~WORDS
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